July 8, 2020

Leavenworth County 4-Her,

Reminder to ALL 4-H’ers entered in Market Projects - If you plan to sell in the PREMIUM ONLY AUCTION, please submit a BIO and good quality picture of you and your animal to lvcolivestockauction@gmail.com by July 15th. This will allow the Fair Board Auction Committee adequate time for review and upload of the information.

Fair is quickly approaching, and now is the time to reach out to potential bidders that would like to participate in the Livestock Auction. As you already know, this year’s Livestock Auction will look a bit different. The Fair Board Auction Committee has signed an agreement with SC Online Sales to conduct this year’s ON-LINE AUCTION.

The ON-LINE PREMIUM ONLY BID AUCTION will take place from Aug. 3-10. You can direct your buyers to sconlinesales.com.

HOW TO FIND THE SALE

• Go to sconlinesales.com
• Click any of the Species Tabs
• Find that sale’s banner on the left-hand side of the page or click the sale name in the listing on the right-hand side of the page.

REGISTING TO BID

• Go to sconlinesales.com
• Click any of the Species Tabs
• Click ‘Register To Bid’ in the upper right-hand corner
• Complete the Registration Information
  • Note that if they are a business, please include the individual’s first and last names in the First Name field and the business name in the Last Name field.
• Bidders will need to provide a valid cell phone number that will be verified during the registration process.
• Upon buyer registration, Bidders will also need to provide a valid credit card number. This is for security purposes only and this card will not be charged. If they are the winning bidder, they will be contacted and sent an invoice on how to pay.
• All bidders must be registered with SC Online Sales to participate in the sale. Bidder numbers used at previous live sales will not work in this year’s online sale format.

Bidding will be open from Aug 3 to Aug 10.
BIDDING
- You must be logged into bid.
- Go to the sale and from there you can place your bid. If you are the bid holder, the outline of the lot will be green. If you have been outbid, the outer box will be red.
- If you allowed text notifications during the bidder registration process, you will receive a text message to the verified cell phone number on your profile when you have been outbid.

From Aug 11 to noon Aug 14 additional ADD-ON Online Bidding will take place.

ADD-ON FEATURE (CLICK-TO-CLAIM FORMAT)
- These auctions have a “hard” end time because the sale supporters aren’t in a bidding format.
- Bidders can log-on under a separate banner to provide additional add-on funds.
- Our sale set a $25 add-on option and you wish to donate more, simply purchase the quantity of $25 increments to get you to your desired donation. Example is, if you wish to pledge $100 to a certain lot, then when it asks you “quantity”, it will be 4. (4 x $25 = $100)

PAPER ADD-ON
- Included in this email is the paper add-on form. If you have a buyer that would like to send in funds without doing the online bidding format, please have them use the paper add-on form.
- This form is due by Aug. 17th, check made payable to: Leavenworth County Fair Youth Auction
- Mail completed form and payment to: 23415 210th Road, Atchison, KS 66002.

PAST AUCTION BUYERS
- LVCO Auction buyers that provided add-ons or purchased lots in the 2018 and 2019 sale will be sent a packet with this year’s auction information.
- Please communicate how this year’s auction will work with any new potential buyers.

Reminder:
Please note that there will be **NO FLOOR BUYER** this year. You will be responsible for making private treaty sales to disperse of your market animals or extras that would normally be sent on the floor buyer truck.

If you are having the animal processed for yourself, please make arrangements with your local processor.

If you have any questions regarding this year’s process please contact:
Jessica Highfill – 913-547-1412
Carrie Koch – 913-775-1647
Premium Auction BIO Information

**if you have more than one potential market animal, submit a form and picture for each.

- 4-Hers Name ______________________________
- Parents Name ______________________________
  (as wanted to be printed on sale info)
- 4-H Club ________________________
- Market Project in Premium Auction: Swine  Cattle  Sheep  Goat
  Circle one
- Years in Project ______
- Animal Name (if applicable) _____________________
- Please submit a **Photo** of you and your market animal. When taking your photo, please put your best foot forward. If possible, wear your show clothes and ensure there is a clean background environment.
- Please provide a brief description of you and your 4-H experiences, including your market animal experiences to be included in the premium sale info.

***Photo and Bio Sheet can be submitted via email to lvcolivestockauction@gmail.com. If you have any issues or questions regarding submitting this information, please contact Carrie Koch at above email or 913-775-1647. Please submit information and photo by July 15th.***